Dear Guest:

Once more HOVIMA family wants to share with all of you these wonderful Christmas Holidays. Welcome to your home.
Our team will make you live unforgettable experiences and sensations; we will open our heart to build some magical days. The children will dream of their best wishes, and the older ones will revive the emotions and yearnings of the past. Our reward for the effort will be your smile. We wish all your dreams and future plans come true and you are all gathered with family and friends.
**SATURDAY**

21st December

**12:00** Our PAELLA demonstration is about to start with our cheerleader Claire! Bon appétit!

**14:00** Christmas craft workshop for our youngest customers

**20:30** Our children enjoy their Mini-Disco

**21:00** Enjoy our spectacular magic show OliverFriday

---

**SUNDAY**

22nd December

**11:00** We'll start the day with our children making Christmas lollipops

**11:15** Let's begin the morning with a lot of energy and vitality with our fantastic FIT & TONIC class.

**12:30** Let's dance in the pool with our SPLASH DANCE class.

**14:00** Lollipops Festival

**15:00** Adults enjoy the pool playing volleyball

**20:30** Children enjoy their Mini-Disc

**21:00** Tribute to "FRANK SINATRA & FRIENDS"

---

**MONDAY**

23rd December

**11:00** We start the day with our stretching class!

**12:30** We continue with our crazy AQUAGYM with Dundy

**14:00** Great competition of SJOELEN in swimming pool, come and participate!

**15:00** PING PONG Championship

**20:30** Children to dance... SUPERHE-ROES Mini-Disc

**21:00** Begins the performance of our showman AL CAFONE

---

**TUESDAY**

24th December

**11:00** We commence the day with our FIT & TONIC class

**11:15** Craft workshop... children make their Master Chef hats

**12:30** Everybody to dance Christmas songs in the pool with our beloved Dundy!

**12:30** Our mini Master Chefs cook their delicious cupcakes

**15:00** You can't miss it! Santa Claus arrives!! and with him, much emotion and many gifts for the smallest...

**16:00** At the Pool Bar, we offer you a delicious chocolate with churros, hot wine and pastas

As is traditional in Hospitality, and in order to allow all hotel staff to celebrate Christmas Eve with their families, the schedule of the restaurant and bar will be:

**Dinner-Buffet:**
from 18:00 to 20:30 h
Bar: from 18:00 to 00:00 h

**20:30** Children will enjoy their Mini-Disc

**21:00** Islanders performance begins!
**Christmas Menu**

**Aperitifs**
- Cones stuffed with foie, mangoes, tuna and piquillo peppers.
- Dome of cake of crab and foie gras
- Christmas Terrine with scallop and champagne
- Glass of goat cheese, apple and Spanish ham
- Smoked corner with its fittings
- Herring marinated, and sour cream
- Caviar of seaweed and red and black with blinis
- Assortment of salted canapes

**Main Courses**
- Edible crab and scallop stuffed with delight of the sea in Martini
- Station of Iberian meats (Chorizo, sausage and Lomo) Jamon Serrano (black leg)
- Selection of cheeses, with dry nuts and homemade jams
- Green asparagus cream with Iberian ham shavings
- Risotto Boletus and foie
- Crab shells stuffed with prawns
- Crepes Cannelloni with spinach, cheese, ham and mushroom
- Rustic pasta with salmon and spinach with tomato concasse
- Assorted mini pizzas
- Roast Turkey and chestnut puree
- Chateaubriand with black pepper and chutney of fruits with potato Duchess

**Desserts**
- Selection of cut fresh fruit
- Snow-covered grapes
- Tropical salad fruit with maraschino
- Cheesecake with red fruits
- Mousse of dark chocolate with mango
- Coconut Flan with black chocolate
- Sweets pastries
- Crepes suzette
- Fountain of chocolate with fruit skewers and clouds
- Christmas Roll
- Candy’s corner
- Ice cream Spanish
- Christmas varied cakes and marzipan

**Cold Starters**
- Selection of lettuce and White garlic with greens, crudités, vegetable sticks and salad dressings
- Coconut White garlic with marinated salmon shavings
- Vol au vent of brie with aubergine and onion caramelized
- Octopus salad Galician style
- Wakame Seaweed Salad
- Prawns cascade

**Vegetarian Dishes**
- Tempura of 7 vegetables.
- Cauliflower and cheese burger.
- Mediterranean snacks (Heúra)
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

**WEDNESDAY 25th December**

**11:15** Children have fun painting T-shirts and Christmas bags at the mini club

**12:30** All to enjoy our INFLATABLE FAIR at the tennis court

**14:00** Ginger house workshop with the little ones
   - Our Chef, Sebastian and his team, have prepared for this special evening a sensational buffet to surprise you
   - Our Maître’d, Antonio and his team, will look after you during this magic evening for your delight

**19:00-22:00** Special Christmas buffet enlivened by our violinist Marina

**21:00** Special show with the little ones: CHRISTMAS STORE

**21:30** Enjoy the special evening with our party "CHRISTMAS IN SANTA MARIA" with ANDREA & RAFAELA

**THURSDAY 26th December**

**11:00** We start the day with the big billiards competition

**12:30** Tasting of sangria and canary products in the swimming pool bar

**14:00** Our animation team will be by the pool with their Crazy Games

**20:30** Mini Disco for the little ones

**21:00** Grand KARAOKE with our animator DUNDY

**FRIDAY 27th December**

**11:00** Ping Pong Competition

**11:15** Christmas crafts for the little ones

**12:30** Splash Dance to the rhythm of 80's music

**14:00** Check your aim with CARABINE SHOT

**15:00** PETANCA Family Tournament

**20:30** Let’s dance in our mini disco all together

**21:00** SNOW PARTY with our DJ Rafa

**SATURDAY 28th December**

Today, December 28, is celebrated the Day of the Holy Innocents in Spain. The tradition is to play jokes and then discover them in the chorus of: "Innocent, innocent! Newspapers, companies, public figures, institutions and even the most unsuspected people take part in this day of the national joke...

**12:00** Our PAELLA demonstration is about to start with our cheerleader Claire! Bon appetit and enjoy

**14:00** Search with us for the CHRISTMAS RENO in HOVIMA Santa Maria

**15:00** Sign up for our pool volleyball competition

**20:30** Children enjoy their Mini-Disco RENO

**21:00** Alexander’s magic will brighten up the evening
**SUNDAY**

29th December

11:00 a 13:00 Children to enjoy in the inflatable castle in the swimming pool
14:00 Billiard Competition
15:00 It's time for aquatic darts in the swimming pool
20:30 Children dancing at the Mini-Disco
21:00 Begins the performance of our singer LUIS DEL AMO

**MONDAY**

30th December

11:00 We begin the day with a great competition of SJOELEN
12:30 Participate in our aqua gym with the great DUNDY
15:00 Demonstration of WHITE SANCRIA
20:30 Children to dance in the Mini-Disco
21:00 Enjoy the melodies in our country night with Daniela

**TUESDAY**

31st December

11:00 Great Darts Competition
12:00 DETOX juice demonstration
13:00 Great Toast End of the Year
15:00 Foam party in swimming pool

The team of HOVIMA Santa María is very proud to have prepared a great evening with the best delicacies for you to welcome the New Year.

From 19:00-22:30 Grand Buffet Special New Year’s Eve enlivened by the violinist Marina

22:00 Show of the clown Carla for the smallest in Hall reception
22:00 MR DUNDY show
23:30 Cotillion and lucky grapes delivered to Flynn
23:45 The champagne begins to be served for a "HAPPY NEW YEAR".
00:00 We will take the LUCKY GRAPES to the sound of the bells AND WE’LL MAKE A TOAST FOR THE NEW YEAR
00:00 Great New Year’s Eve Party with DJ RAFA!

"HAPPY NEW YEAR 2020"
New years eve Menu

Appetizers
Smoked salmon rolls stuffed with cream cheese
Assortment of mini colored canapes
Cucumber cream cup, Greek yogurt and mint
Dome of cake of Foie with crab
Corner of tasty delights and smoked fish
Herring rollmops
Caviar of seaweed red and black with blinis
Cones stuffed with foie, mangoes and tuna with piquillo peppers.

Main Courses
Pumpkin cream with truffle
Rice with lobster and squid
Rustic pasta with oil of truffle and mushrooms
Stuffed chicken with egg, ham and dates
Roasted leg of lamb with lionessa potatoes
Beef tenderloin with Perigord sauce and garlic mushrooms

Desserts
Salad of strawberry and kiwi with cream of mango
Seasonal fruits
Panna cotta with chocolate covered with nuts and cherries
Shots of Strawberry cream and dark chocolate
Cup cake of cheesecake with pineapple and pistachio mousse
Strawberries and peach Flambe with Cointreau and cream with zest of citrus
Strawberry and black chocolate fountain with fruit skewers and clouds
Christmas trunks and cakes sweet pastries
Candies corner
Ice cream
Assortment of nougat, polvorones and marzipan
Pyramid of champagne

Cold Starters
Selection of Noble Lettuces, crudites, vegetable sticks and salad dressings.
Wakame and Ginger Seaweed Salad
Avocado cream with gulas and garlic confit
Seafood cocktail
Waterfall of prawns

Cod fillet with sauteed clams and piquillo peppers sauce
Roll waleska Salmon in leeks and cava sauce with spheres of passion fruit

Vegetarian Dishes
Chickpea Falafel and Mediterranean snacks
Sautéed cherry tomatoes
Vegetable Lasagne
**SUNDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Ping pong tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>In the swimming pool we will taste the typical Roscón de Reyes with chocolate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>As it is our Spanish tradition, also will arrive to HOVIMA Santa Maria their Majesties the MAGIC THREE KINGS with gifts for all the children.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:30-10:00</td>
<td>At breakfast, as to end the festivities with a sweet taste, we will serve the traditional &quot;Roscón de Reyes&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>In the pool we will welcome the &quot;Minion&quot; and other surprises.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td>The Mini-Disco will take place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>Enjoy the evening with the tribute to FRANK SINATRA &amp; FRIENDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For those who want to enjoy the "Three Kings", the City hall of Adeje celebrates the traditional and spectacular arrival of them every year. If you want to see them, do not hesitate to contact our reception for more information.

We hope you have enjoyed your stay, we wish you once again A HAPPY NEW YEAR and we hope to have the opportunity to welcome you again in our HOVIMA Santa Maria.